
8zd regiments ; the battalion of ligl t in-

fantry, under the command of colonel
Ross, composed of the light companies of
the above regiments, and that of the an
cient Irifli fencibleli and captain Millar's
company of the royal artillery.

ABOUT PEACE:
It would seem from the declarations

made in the House ofCommons last night,
by the Chancellor of the Echequer,that
there (till exists lb me profpett of the

of tranquility betl een Trance &

tbis"country. The facts on which the
hopes . of the right hon. gentleman are
sounded, have not been communicated to
the public, nor would it indeed be proper
that they fliould ; but to deny that there
are fdme fatisfactbry grounds for his en-

tertaining those hopes, would be to dif-put- e

his acknowledged integrity, and the
well known finccnty of his profeffions.
Notwithstanding the reports to the con-

trary find in the Minister's declarati-
ons no weak reasons for believing that
the intercouife between the two govern-

ments has been resumed. The channels
of communication have been all along

and practicable ; but that Angle
cannot with any proprietybe

considered as a motive capable of inducing
mr. Addington to hope that the conclufi-o- n

of a Treaty of peace is not very re-

mote. He raufl evidently be actuated by
other causes.

June 13.
By the desire of the king of Pruffia,

coinmiffioners are appraising the property
belonging to the house of Orange in Hol-

land.
Both in Great Britain and on the co-

ntinent, the crops of grain of every kind
promise to be uncommonly large i and as
theintcrcourf&betwecnGreatliritainand
the continent will be free, the plenty and
price will be equalized.

1 he price of the bell Carolina rice 1

29s. oa. per cwt.
June 15.

A slag of truce arrived on Saturday
from France, and brought dispatches for
government, which are said to be of a ve-

ry pacific character.
June 16'

' Yeftcrday sir John Parnsl, observed in

mco Commons, that he thought the
continued and d'lIcbin'lgOUeht td be dif-no-w

the greatest evil that Ireland fuffer-c- d.

The king ofSardinia resides at Naples.
On the 17 th of May the French levied

a new contribution ofone nlillion of liyrc
on the city of Leghorn.

France
, .,

'
j

STRASBURG,June7.

OF A NEW WAR.
The reports of war again spread thro'

Germany, are totally void of foundation.
Kehl and Caffel, are again occupied by

the French j but this ought to caufc no
alarm.

'Italy.

GENOA, May 30
A Regufan Captain has deposed, that

there Jias been a revolution at Coghari,
(Sardinia) in savor of the French; and
that he met Gantheaume's fquadrdn ap-

parently fleering for that place.

American Intelligence.

Pennsylvania),

PHILADELPHIA, Augufl 4.
From Waterford Papers of the 19 June.

Hoftilitles, it evidently appears, are
to be commenced between France

and Germany. In this warfare the
French will probably have to contend
with a new enemy, the King of Pruffia.
As it regards this wily and perfidious
Prince, the event of the contelt can not
excite much pity

Captain Gardner, from Newry, informs
that previous to his sailing, accounts had
b6en received of serious disturbances in
England. We are incliried to disbelieve
this news, as capt. Parsons, who lest En-
gland on the 8th of June, mentions no-
thing of the kind.

The Dagjfborough, Capt, Smith, In a
jhort paffage from Madeira, arrived here
last night. Capt. Smith states, that the
day on which he sailed from Madeira, a
Veflel arrived from Algeziras, with infor-
mation, that in Confequente of a dedfive
vi&ory obtained by the combined forces
of France-and-Spai- over those of Por-
tugal, the latter had acceded fo the termsof pacification offered by the former
The price of peace is sated to be 8,000,

000 of dollars of which France is to re-

ceive 5 and Spain 3,000,000. The oth-

er conditions of the tre ty are not slated.
The-capta- in from Algeziras said that he
had seen the Spanish account of this in-

formation. The Dagfborough performed
her voyage from hence to Madeira, and
back again in 75 days.

EztraSl of a letter from a gentleman in
London to bis correspondent in this
city, dated futle 5
" The emperor of Ruffia, finding lord

Nelson was before the port of Revel with
his sleet, caused the English admiral to
be informed that he" had ordered all En-

glsfh seamen in his dominions who had
been made prisoners, tpj)e released ; and
had also ordered thatjjTe embargo (hould

be immediately taken offall English Thips.

There are about 200 trading vefTels be-

longing to this country in the Ruffian

ports, which will be directly at liberty to
set sail. The intelligence came in an of-

ficial form from lord Nelson himself to
lord St. Vincent, and its arrival has giv-

en universal joy and fatisfaition to the
merchants. The king of Sweden who
was about ordering his sleet to set fa'd

to meet' and join the Ruffian sleet, ,was
informed by lord Nelson, through the
Swedish admiral, that is the latter was
sound at sea the former would consider it
as renewing hostilities, and hould a6l ac-

cordingly : The king of Swedengrdered
that the sleet fliould remain in portjr

the same time prince Charles o'f Hef-f- e

evacuated Hamburgh and the other
towns where the Danifli troops had been
stationed which information is also offici-

al. No doubt now is ente.rtained but peace
will soon be effected between Great Bri-
tain and the northern powers. Count
Barnftorff the Danifli secretary of state
is coming to London, and is now on his
way, in order to adjust all mifunderftand-ing- s

between the two powers. Lord Nel-

fon, finding there is now no enemy to
sight in the Baltic, has asked leave to re-sig- n,

which offer has been accepted on ac-

count of the ill state of his health. He is
to be succeeded in the command by admi-

ral Pole.
" The French funds hae been falling

ever since the news of our victory in pt

they have fallen from 57 to 48.
A report is current that a convulsion is

notwitrftKflP,? to take Placc inaris,
papers that theTr armiesl J3,"', Jihe'lr
and covering the coast with an inteitw&
iivade England or Ireland as ihe'dernier
reiortai thecheif consul. WVarcinore
ready to receive them now than ever we
were.

" An extraordinary Gazette was pub-lifhe- d

this morning with the success of
the progress of our armies in the East.
The official dispatches brought by Mr.
opencer are dated camp before Alexan-
dria, 20th April, 1801, and signed by
Major general J. H. Huchinfon who
succeeded sir Ralph Abercrombic.

August 5.
Extrail of a letter dated "Lisbon, June

i6tb, i'8oi.
" The peace between this country.

Spain, and France, Was concluded about
the 8th or 9th instant, and ratified by the
two former immediately The conditi-
ons havenotbeenmadepublic; howeverit
is said great sacrifices were made in money
and diamonds, besides giving Up territory
in this kingdom, Brazils, and India ; and
regarding Great Britain, the ports to be
compleatly fliut to all fliips of War and
commerce. We haVe felt very unplea-fantfenfatid-

ever since this treaty has
been concluded, not knowing nrecifelv
our situation but having seen the effects
of every similar peace concluded by the
French, when itfuited their interefTto

the terms, we have judged it a
matter of prudence to place our proper-
ty, as quickly as poffible. out of their rear.h
and we hope by the end of this month-- ,

that all of it will be shipped, and the vef-fe-ls

all ready to sail with the first convoy
that offers. Within these sew days a new
aiarm nas taken place : it is laid to be a
very doubtful case whether the First Con-
ful will ratify this peace or not j hi fact
rtis suspected he will not, and his brother
Lucien Buonaparte, who concluded it at
Badajoz,with Mr. Pinto, and the Prince
ot Peace, declared on the receipt 'of dis-
patches, that he much doubted it, and
had the courier arrived before he had
signed it, jt would have been broken off;,

it is likewise said, that he has forbid-
den the court of Spain to pnblifh it. The
Spaniards are nit less alarmed than the
Portuguere, from the great bodies of
troops that the French are pouring into
Spain ; some people suspect that it is 0
revolutionize Spain &c. others to make
embarkments of troops for Ireland or Ita-
ly be it as it may, it places us again in
a very unpleasant situation, and makes

person think verMeriouflv of quit- -
.. L.ic country, at lealt every one that

V

'"r

can remove his property ; such as have
debis owing them, must remain or give
them up." ,v

New-Yor- k.

NEW-YOR- August 3.

IMPORTANT.

Captain Francis Baxter, who arrved
here yesterday in the brig Huntress, in 39
days from Cadiz, has furnished us with
an extract from his Journal, containing
the following information.

EXTRACT.
Arrivals from different ports in the

Mediterranean. ift, six sail of Brazil
(hips taken by a French privateer, two of
which were sunk. April 20, sour arrived
at Cadiz those of the Portuguese from
18 to 24 guns, and from 100 to 250 men
each.

" Orders have beenreceived from the
French government by the Spanish consul
at Cadiz to take pofTeffion of all captured
American property ; which was complied
with. t

" The king qf Spain has given to the
French, 12 sail of the line, ready for sea,
to "be officered and manned by French-
men.

" Six. thousand French troops were on
their rsarch for Gadiz to protect the place,
and the French and Spanifli sleets from
Brest, were daily expected there, whee 5
sail of the line from Ferrol, and two fri-

gates from Brest had arrived, the latter
having on board officers and seamen for
the above sleet. Fourteen more fliips of
war Were daily expected from the Medi-

terranean.
"Letters from the American coufulat

Malaga, and the consul at Algiers, irienj
tion, that eleven sail of Ameri-a- n vefTels
had been captured by the TripoT tan crul
fcrs and that no American velitis were
permitted to sail from the Mediterianean
without convoy.
" Olivenza, on the frontiers of Portugal,

is taken by tbe French, who sent in a fla,
requeuing the place to be given up,
which was agreed to by the Portuguese,
but as the French troops were marching
in, 3000 Frenchmen were blown up by
the springing of a mine which was pre-

pared for the purpose. The remainder
of the French, who were exasperated in
the highest degree, rushed forward, carri- -

and put every soul to death.
IWiey puriuvra rtJc, ,narch t0 Charves,

-- iiu - lamanaa. ot wViIj, !,., .crrrA
tTlmrilfE iti.1 . ... J .

thole hr.ee places, to the word"." ' "

" On these particulars We have no re-
marks to make let the reader decide.
Capt. ,B; however, in a poftfeript to his
journal!, says, "there is no doubt but the
above may be depended 6m"

Capt. Hoyt, of the Huntress, informs
us, that, he received a letter from the

consul at Malaga, which menti-
oned, that no Tripolitan cruisers had
been see n further down than to the west
ward of Cape de Gat.

He fm ther informs, that fiv K.nri;n,
sail of the line, and two frigates, had late-
ly arrived , and were cruising off Cadiz
and that the French and Spaniards had
united their colors, which had already
been hoiftcd on board-thei- r vefTels.

Massachusetts.

SALEM, July 30.
By captain Crowninfheild, from Alge-

ziras and Madeira, we are informed that
previous to his failinf frnm tV- ,- c
place he faw.a letter from Genoa, dated
June 17, to an American-captai- n at Al-
geziras, wlhich mentioned that 5 Ameri-
can vefTels had been captured by the Tri-politan cruisers, and that two American
fliips Were at Genoa, arming determined
to sight their way down the Streio-hts- .

Capt. C. saw at Algeziras d Gibralter
paper containing intelligence from Egypt,
to Tune sour, ivl,;,-!- , :.... j .1 .'"tuiiuuca mat tnefcnglilh army still continued before Ale-xandriathat it slopped all communicati
ons irora tne and hadcountry, cut off all
fupphes of water by the aqueduft. The
idea of the Englifli conquering Egypt
was quite ridiculed at Algeziras? Capt.U also saw at Algeziras, the Madrid

;r "J"'" '"15, containing thearticles nt n rr..f 1 .. . I

".v ucl-wee- tne rortu-guef- e,

French and Spaniards, by whithhollilities were immediately to cease-t- he
...u6uC; were to pay eight millions of

mm to tne and two millions tothe Spaniards were to cede part of their
territory to the latter, to have their for,
tieffes garnToned by French troopsandwere to exclude the Englifli from all theirports. On the third of July a sloop ar.rived at Medeira. in thr.,.,,,c c'T :r
bon, the mailer of which confirmed theforegoing and added that the court ofPortugal had rejected the terms, fapnofcd

in consequence of an English fleetappear-in- j
offLifbon, of fourteen sail of the line

the commander of which had lent
in word that he had come, by order of
his government, to afford them protecti-
on. Hollilities lecommenced, and the
English were quitting Liibon as fast as
poflible.

Virginia.

r RICHMOND, August 1 1.

The following extract is worthy of the
the most serious consideration of the ci-

tizens of the United States, and the mi- -

insters of religion tbtougbont tbt
world.
"It is often the case, that those who

t "
differ from current orthodxy, are afper- - l

fed with the name of atheillical or deif-- wf
ical persons ; although they believe the '

excellency of religious piety, and lead a.

virtuous coilrfe of life. e
" Theperfons generally aspersed, are

those who believe the universal goodness
of God, and the entire agreement of rea- -
son and revelation, but each according
to the conviction of his own mind. But
as it was not my intent to say any thing
in defence of their tenets, I fliall proceed
to make some remarks on thedifingenuity
of those that asperse them. It is very
apparent, that they are sensible wh,at they
say is a slur on the characters on whonvA
they six the appellation,because they men- - 3

on it as an ill thing; which confiderati- - --"'

on alone, ought to pravail with persons
of any tolerable decency in their behaviour
or whose pretentions to religion are not
entirely hypocritical, to be extremely
cautious in saying anything which affects
a person's character; becauTe it is obvi-
ous, that satisfaction 'and advancement," .
are in some measure connected with the (
esteem of others ; and consequently tojf
throw an odium on another's characll?
has aplain tendency to do him an frrepa- -
rable injury ; yet nothing is more com-- r .

mon, than for a person as abovementi-onc- d

to be generally pronounced a deist
and fomctimes an atheist, without anyt
particular enquiry into the equity of the- -
cnarge by thole who pronounce him such ;
vhich, to lay no worle, plainly fhews a .

geat deal of conceit and blind zeal ; be-cav- fe

a difference in sentiments fronnheir
fuprjor judgment (as they seem to take-tha- t

,r granted) is the foundation of the
afperfhns. And what is it but a blind
zeal (orwhat is I should say a want of
candour aJ common honesty) that pro- -
mgates tin calumay on fh a f
win innocent hcleh(. , .
at equal right think foV llimfeff withl
thereftofmank,d and likewifc Q de.u,ci juagme.tf Though
in

ministers
gcusr-Mnou- iq bLefieemed and refpeft-e- dmore than any oter rank of" Vey Tf' seared' there arcomeof all dendminatiom who are in somemeasure acceflory to the ont.nuatiou.of

nrr0n? J?ff m Pe?p,e' ' think i!I ofhnlifi?1 fe"ments,
duly recommending (bosh

".pulpitandconverfation)the of
P"vvcJuagmentland a benevolent dif-positi-

to all mankind.
"I think nothing is more absurd, thanto blame any man wlever, that leads

becST 'T' erely fr his sentiment, ;
,s neceffary, thatmust judge as the evidence of thtap,'.!

pears to our understanding therefore no.". tuipaoie lor wron
a whit the better for right

opinions,
ones, any fur-- Vther than he has, or has 'not, made a dueuse of his &c.capacity, in impartially en-

quiring into the truth of things, iisevident that our judgement and eflimat i! !

on of man ought to be as
that I fliall onlv ,'.7Vr .

t,rt t L. t- - , ,: li"". vene or
tuc uioie, Matthew VII. chan

treebringforthVooTfS. WVereSy
their fruits you (hall know them." lets
Xth. chap. 34, 35 verses. Thenpened his mouth ne?d said, of a truthjlc.eve that God is no relpefter of pe -but in every nation, he that feareth him
Jjdworjjeth nghteoufnefs, i. .

'I Now since this is the case isJivm. k: l: r . . .. to A.,,,raie" lct a" whoZ it'ownbe their duty to imitate him, not onto esteem men as,virtuous, but vindicatithem from unjust and onin'iated
fures ; and not ftiew, backward,,! f"""'
ly to exprers their p?n sentiments fJ?of the like; treatmt from such

'

nts ; tho indeelt may b,Zl!,RvP-- 'to fbllow the of LT
Whatever ydoortS:' a0lhro:
doxy wjjler.ahultitude
a cloudof virtue innot cover till '' but
the minutest piXle of ortjdo f
my fe.low-.citin- s, such contracts U

tilnents, proi6te Wisdom p:.. ren"
nity orBenolente "J.fI,a- -

s r . :.
with the .,,! 1

' ... " tonnil- i ucjvpn
the Chrifn Religion ?"

'entl' precept 0,'

I


